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CLEMSON UNIVERSITY r COMMISSION ON CLASSIFIED STAFF AFFAIRS 
()r ?-,j /4~ /tJ ;~ AGENDA . 
z/{iJJJ,(J,,,,,,v Executive Committee 
Frif;Sept. 28, 1990- 8:30am, Level J Study Room, Cooper Library 
I. Ca 11 to order 
2. Approval of minutes 
~ J/,dt1i/.:. ~ 
3. Chair: Announcements --~ ....,,.,, f-- ~ - 4'f,~~;J;~,,., 
1- Speakers for Oct..- Paul Storey, Director of Auxi 1 iary Servic 
2- Chair to address Faculty Senate - Oct. 9th. at 3:30 ~- --.. ~ < -c;s. .../ ... ·-~ -3- 0<2<-~ ~ ~ a . a ' ~ ~ ~a,'~ 
'f- S~t:/t~ /V/P..-c/;-~ ~fidi/3r ~ ~ r 
New Business: -'µ :J =----~ ,r/4.,, /2,e,,1,, ~ 
:?/ ~~ ~ - rf er ~ m.,.,:ii:.... 
Old Business: ~ ~ ~ ', -- 7 
I-Forum on smoking policy - ~ /Jd;? ~" , ? ? 
2-Status of staff on search committees -~ /1 J ~ " , 
3-Staff handbook ~~ ~' Pir,.,,, 
Vice Chair: no report - ~ j;;lf J;;J~P 
5. Policy Committee: progress report on parking survey actions ...- ~ Y fJ, rJIY~ 
poli~y concerning Commission attendance ~-
J ~ 6. Welfare Committee: compensation resolution v--L-' ~ ~ / ? 
/~ ~ ~l -~~ 7. Communication: benefits fair update .--- fe 
~/,, ~ ( ~ 0.,_<l__ hazardous weather brochure 
10~ 1b~,' newsletter {M \ /; f p scholarship publicity update / 
'xt>\_ ~a,~ ~~~ ,,f l{uµI . Treasurer - Jana has hi s~J and wi 11 be out of work for six weeks. ~ 
~) 
~ ~ r~r ~ Id/fl/ at ~ ~ 
vr-7 ~
